The role of the central metal ion of ethane-bridged bis-porphyrins in histidine sensing.
Ethane-bridged bis-porphyrin derivatives are reported for the selective detection of various analytes in sensing applications. The central metal ion is able to rule specific molecular arrangements upon analyte binding. Three bis-porphyrin compounds: a free base (metal free), Ni complex, and Cu complex, have been tested for histidine detection in aqueous media. Histidine is involved in various biological processes, including such deadly disease as lung cancer. The conformational changes of bis-porphyrins, induced by histidine binding, can be detected by monitoring the Soret band position. The spectroscopic characterization, at the air-water subphase interface, indicates that, in the presence of histidine, the Ni and Cu metallated derivatives undergo conformational changes. This behaviour was confirmed when these two derivatives were deposited onto the solid support by Langmuir-Schaefer (LS) technique. A prototypal Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) detection system for histidine based on these two porphyrin LS films was developed. The Cu substituted compound based SPR system allows the histidine sensing down to nanomolar concentration. Furthermore, a SPR response of the Ni bis-porphyrin shows a semilogarithmic dependence on the histidine concentration up to 10-6 M proposing the use of these two porphyrins in a sensor array for the monitoring of histidine levels in plasma.